Contribution of vasopressin to hypertension after solitary tract lesioning in the dog.
The relative contributions of vasopressin and sympathetic outflow to the acute hypertension that followed central baroreceptor deafferentation at the level of the rostral solitary tract (TS) were examined. In nine dogs (TS lesion group) baroreflex control of heart rate was abolished, confirmed histologically with bilateral interruption of the solitary tracts. Baroreflex tests were positive and one solitary tract was spared in three dogs (incomplete lesion group). Blood pressure rose rapidly after discontinuation of anaesthesia in the animals of the TS lesion group. Administration of an antagonist of the vascular effects of vasopressin 2 1/2 h after lesioning produced a significant decrease in mean arterial pressure and tachycardia in the TS lesion animals, but did not alter blood pressure in the incomplete lesion group. Subsequent ganglionic blockade with hexamethonium produced comparable falls in mean arterial pressure in both groups of dogs. We conclude that vasopressin contributes significantly to the elevated blood pressure only in animals with complete interruption of the baroreceptor afferents in the rostral TS.